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■e that they felt the elaewheiefrom the Tilrary, it le said, drewibis, and the huts they were in From sourcesStock Beak three hours before Mr.
bleat senes leliahle.it is gratily- 
of sobriety to leers, that daring 
trial which that Prosinea has 
lory Law,its oposslioa has been

_______________segcial as its ardent aapportorta
could ban leseeeahly expected ia so brief a per
iod. Them in meson to hollers that ia the 
geaeral it is working well, while ia places net a 
few it has eOtetaally stopped the traffic ; though 
it is to be rag ratted, that ia aaaaa sections of the 
Proriaeo it has called forth the meet rident oppo
sition This, hewerei, the friends of ihe law 
fully ex pasted, aad ware prepared to meet. 
" ' " hare been called at 8t. Johns,

Andrew », Hiehtbeeto, aad setae 
the crowed purpose of eeedemn- 

iag Prohibition ; hut these awetiage hare in 
mew iaouaero foiled to answer the and intended, 
and at some of them, the tali-lew pursues awn 
hare en totted a signal defeat. This wa# the earn 
mere eepeetally at the St. John meeting, where 
we should eeppeee the liquor interest would hire 
presented lu granlow artsy of strength ; hot to 
the great aerpriae and mortification of the rum
mies they were defeated by an overwhelming 
majority. The malt of that meeting meat be 
fell Ihrocghoot the Province.

The St. John Morning News informs ee, ihnl 
•iocs the let. Jioeory, there has been e great 
falling off in the boat new of the Police office ie 
that oily—that the Police repotu are growing 
■'kemwt/tifly less". The Christina Vitrier s .y a, 
that belote the lot Joeuery the Police reports 
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•d, were partly oa fire. The

— ------ 1 or war is still the one eegroe-
i which oocupias ail mlada, and eomee 
it in meet eonreraatione. Every poet 
for with the meet intones anxiety, aad 
a ef times daily ia the question asked

____ i shall we know positively whether
this your will witness a bloody campaign or a 
aeaeeful return home!" The camp is divided 
into tho peace patty and the war party, each 
pretHetihg in aeeoidenee 'with ito wishes. A- 
aaong the mereantile community in the Crimea 
—the vendors of winoo' aad spirite, sauces, 
pinkies, preserves, biscuits, tea, colee, barn», 
■rockery, hotter, obeeoe, and a multitude of 
other groceries end Italian warehouueries, great 

ipread by the announoemeut of 
_____ ,r------- Forgetting their enormous

St profits, they think only of their approach- 
loss. As for as concerne the English dealers 
settlers at Kadekoi aad Doonybrook and 

a few isolated shops scattered through the 
camp, their ease does not «all for, nor is likely 
to excite, much commiseration. With very rare

inform
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manner in which the demands were met, n 
considerable amount must have been paid off. 
The Tipperary JoinhStoek Bunk at Nenagh 
were treasurers for the grand jury mue of the 
North Riding of Tipperary. They were nloo 
treasurers to the Nenagh Union.
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The returns just issued by Ihe Board of ________ __________ ... which the
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Prohibitory Lew in in the most beneficial operation 
ia St. Stephen. It ion feet, that the appearance 
ef the villogo in Molly changed, and very fottire 
meet be the etiempu to evade the lew. It lie 
feel, that none rejoice more is the operations of 
the lew thee come ef the very peraoas who 
wove addicted •» drinking, and even intemperate 
drinking, i

A Qneen’e County Correspondent ef the Religi
ous Inleihgencer, sets;—“The Ptohiblloty Law 
west» weM here. Where we formally saw Cram 
lie .to twenty drank ee men in a day, w« new and 
every maa sober, aad walking upright. Then

the war ie finally, settled, business will 
receive an immense impetus. The present 
returns extend over Ihe month of January, 
and we find that in this brief space of 
time, when it wee keown that peine was 
acceptable to Russia, the exporta rose to it railroads, and nil eer

! £7,974,760, .gainst £0,464,796 ie the 
! same month of the previews year, being a 
difference in favour of I860 of more than 
e million end n half. Aa compared with 
1864, the increase ie more than e million 
and n quarter. The foreign trade also 

1 exhibits very gratifying results. In the 
first month of the present year the arrivals 
■mount to 464,616 tone against 336,478 in 

\ the previous year, showing an increase of

it to Constantinople, where that
brine to find customers for it among the prinei-
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-blocks is 
ould speed- 
ir hit Pro- 

Ibe evils ihst 
grew eel ot the wine, end brandy, aad hear cap, 
sad our heurt» would rejoice ia u mots complete 
triumph of the Right, soil Ike deed end the 
Tne.

A SCENE.
While they were thse reeling in the rortex ef 

their revelry—w sat tag their meeey, eefeeblieg 
their bodies, aad raisisg their eettie—aeddealy a 
dead eilence ensued. What could hare ukee 
place, we did eel knew. Numerous weye out 
cesjseteres, norm ef whi» happened le he right. 
The a sir si, however, wa seen ravelled, la the 
deer ef their a part meet, which wee now epee. 
Mood i half-naked, pale-faced woman, the wife ef 
ihe ehiel man ia the eom petty. Leekiag to her 
keabaad, with a glance which might have pinraad 
a heart ef mow, she said—' Came away boom.*

the meeting wee immediately broken op. 
They ell left the house together ; bet bed eel pro- 

y yards ee their way, when they earns 
ia easiest with a similar company, coming direct 
up with the ieteetioe ef joining them M the pub
lie house. They urged him So rat arm—He imi
tated sod refused, but they continued to peraiM, 
sad at lest ha turned with them, sud left his pout 
wife pleading with tears, Ihst he might oome hack 
with bar, for Ike sake of hie family starving at 

Seeing now that remuoalrauca was utter
ly useless, with s sorrowing heart aba moved 
lealy homeward, while her cold, iron-hearted 
hoebaed, aad hit companions, matched off ia tri
umph, to brutalisa Iherniaires in the publie boom. 
More drink was called for, and, although the re
volting eeew had been witnessed by the publican, 

died, until a Mrifo taking place, they were 
to lease Iks Worn# The hero of out 

sketch, being ww ieeeneibly drank, was taken 
by one el the eotapeny, who dragged him along 
the street, till he leeched hie miserable home, 

‘ tendered tenfold mere mwetable by hie
Being robbed ef his reason, tod hav

ing nothing more to expend, he could again be re
stored to hi» hopeless, forlorn permet.

Jest leek into tbit boose. What » heart rend
ing Spectacle! Five ragged nkildsea ; a care-worn- 
hmited-brakes mother ; a father soared and tewraf 
test, and peeeilree. Bel what produced ill this - 
We sea wet, strong liquor, that curse of hernia, 
ily,which ie daily and hourly performing its dead
ly work.

0 ike pewwr—the devsetiling power ef etroeg 
drink ! it cue break the deareM ties that were 
ever formed, bleat hied affections, destroy filters, 
titille pete draine, extieeeieh bright geeiw, un
nerve the Mtung arm. When shall it he banish 
ed from our beloved laqd <

Reeder, this Ie w Imaginary picture, we have 
planed before yea. It ia a dread reality. Net it 
it to isolated, eweaeeee exempte ef what Strong 
drink qsa do. Perhaps, hundreds ef x similar 

r evening, to the prates of Fet-
s».i£tt£r.

fol ew toe, why every-friead ef- ! 
give up ell vsuwstra with the hseefol I
etrive forai

clvill ieitelsi I


